Antitumoral activity of a sulphur-containing platinum complex with an acidic pH optimum.
Platinum complexes are essential tools for cancer treatment despite their toxic side effects. Here we describe a new platinum complex with sulphurs as complexing atoms (thioplatin). To demonstrate that the antitumoral activity of a new sulphur-containing platinum compound (thioplatin) depends on a slightly acidic pH. Platinum uptake by tumour cells and interaction with DNA was determined at slightly acidic or alkaline pH. To demonstrate low in vivo toxicity the effects of thioplatin on body weight, blood urea nitrogen, white blood cell count and the histopathological appearance of small intestines and kidneys were evaluated at doses that displayed antitumoral effects against human small-cell lung cancer and human colorectal cancer xenotransplants in nude mice. The slightly acidic pH optimum of thioplatin was proven by the altered electrophoretic mobility of plasmid DNA, quantitation of the platinum content in the DNA of tumour cells and cytotoxicity studies. Thioplatin displayed antitumoral activity without severe side effects such as weight loss, renal ischaemia, destruction of villi in the small intestine or leukopenia as observed at comparable doses of cisplatin. Furthermore, probably due to its lipophilic nature, thioplatin was taken up readily even by cisplatin-resistant cells. In vivo studies with human tumour xenografts in nude mice showed a therapeutic index of thioplatin five to ten times higher than that of cisplatin.